The following trainings are **required** for all CVSSD MVI Response Team members:

- Death Notification: [We Regret to Inform You](https://example.com) (Penn State and FBI)
- Incident Command System: [FEMA’s Emergency Management Institute](https://fema.gov)
  - ICS-100: Introduction to the Incident Command System
  - ICS-200: ICS for Single Resources and Initial Action Incidents
  - IS-700: National Incident Management System, An Introduction
  - IS-800: National Response Framework, An Introduction
- Psychological First Aid: [National Child Traumatic Stress Network](https://nctsn.org)

The following trainings are **recommended** for all CVSSD MVI Response Team members:

- Incident Command System: [FEMA’s Emergency Management Institute](https://fema.gov)
  - ICS-300: Intermediate ICS for Expanding Incidents
  - ICS-400: Advanced ICS for Command and General Staff
  - IS-701: NIMS Multiagency Coordination System (MACS)
  - IS-702: NIMS Publication Information Systems
  - IS-703: NIMS Resource Management
  - G-402: ICS Incident Command System (ICS) Overview for Executives/Senior Officials
  - G-775: Emergency Operations Center (EOC) Management and Operations
  - IS-42: Social Media in Emergency Management
  - IS-405: Overview of Mass Care/Emergency Assistance
  - IS-505: Religious and Cultural Literacy in Disaster
- Stress and Resilience Online Course ($30): [Headington Institute](https://headington.org)
- “Helping Children Cope with Disaster”: [Headington Institute](https://headington.org)
- “Questions to Ask Yourself Before Your Next Deployment”: [Headington Institute](https://headington.org)
- “Four Ways to Rebuild Responder Resilience”: [Headington Institute](https://headington.org)